Acadia, Spencer  (859) 218-1244  spencer.acadia@uky.edu
Social Sciences Librarian  2nd Floor, William T. Young Library

Acquisitions,  (859) 218-1851  kseago@uky.edu
401 Hilltop Ave., 2nd floor, east wing, William T. Young Library 40506-0456

Aken, Rob  (859) 218-1233  robaken@uky.edu
Administrator for Springshare LibApps.  #14, 2-1 north wing, 2nd floor, William T. Young Library 40506-0456

Allan, Abbye  (859) 257-4908  abigail.tackett1@uky.edu
Special Formats Technician Sr.  Little Fine Arts Library 40506-0224

Alvayay, Patty  (859) 257-2925  patricia.alvayay@uky.edu
Head of Technical Services, Law Library  122 Law Building 40506-0048

Angel, Jeff  (859) 257-9829  jangel1@uky.edu
Manager, Architecture, Civil Engineering and Mechanical Engineering  228 Oliver H. Raymond/Civil Engineering Building

Audio Visual Services, William T. Young Library  (859) 218-1879  cgaunce@email.uky.edu
basement, south wing, William T. Young Library 40506-0456

Bachman-Johnson, Kyle  (859) 218-2027  kyle.bachman-johnson@uky.edu
1st floor, north wing, Young Library 40506-0456

Baker, Jay  (859) 218-1426  jay.baker@uky.edu
Server Administration  B108B, west wing, basement, William T. Young Library 40506-0456
To request technical assistance for library staff please contact<br>lib-ts@lsv.uky.edu.

Baker, Tim  (859) 323-0292;  Pager: 330-7271  Tim.Baker@uky.edu
Systems Analyst, MCL  Medical Center Library, 800 Rose Street, Room M72U1, Lexington KY.&nbsp;40536-0298
Barbour, Keith  (859) 323-5309  kdbarb2@uky.edu
Access and Delivery Evening Technician, MCL  MS 135, fMedical Center, 800 Rose Street 40536-0298

Barlow, Melissa  (859) 218-0162  melissa.barlow@uky.edu
Director of Finance and Administration  Dean's Office, west wing, 1st floor, William T. Young Library 40506-0456

Barney, Stephanie L.  (859) 218-1241  slba255@uky.edu
Serials, &nbsp;2nd Floor, W. T. Young Library &nbsp; 40506-0456

Bartlett, Jennifer  (859) 218-1236  jen.bartlett@uky.edu
Interim Associate Dean of Teaching, Learning, & Research / English and Linguistics Academic Liaison
Room 1-80, William T. Young Library, Lexington, KY &nbsp; 40506-0456
Professional and Research Profile &nbsp;/ ORCID ID

Birdwhistell, Ed.D, Terry L.  (859) 218-1871  Terry.Bird@uky.edu
Senior Oral Historian, Louie B. Nunn Center for Oral History &nbsp; &nbsp; http://libraries.uky.edu/nunncenter
Special Collections Research Center
123 Margaret I. King Library
Lexington, KY &nbsp; 40506-0039 &nbsp;

Blair, Kim  (859) 257-9420  kcblai01@email.uky.edu
Research Administrator for Libraries, Office of Sponsored Projects Administration  109 Kinkead Hall 0057

Bowman, Lynne  (859) 323-8919  lbowman@email.uky.edu
Director of Cataloging and Database Integrity, MCL  Medical Center, 800 Rose Street 40536-0298

Boyd, Doug  (859) 257-9672  Doug.Boyd@uky.edu
Director, Nunn Center for Oral History  Special Collections 105 King Library 40506-0039

Brandon, Robert  (859) 257-8400  rbrandon@email.uky.edu
Administrative Assistant, Finance and Administration, University Press of Kentucky 663 S. Limestone 40508-4008

Brewer, Rick  (859) 323-5296  rick.brewer@uky.edu
Director, MCL  Medical Center, 800 Rose Street, MS 135 Willard Medical Education Building 40536-0298
Britt, James 859-218-1839 james.britt@uky.edu
Senior Technician in Circulation, 2nd Shift Supervisor 1-15 Young Library 40506-0456

Brooks, Tina (859) 257-8347 tina.brooks@uky.edu
Electronic Services Librarian, Law Library 122 Law Building 40506-0048

Brown, Terri (859) 218-1899 terri.brown@uky.edu
Head, Circulation Dept. 1st floor, William T. Young Library 40506-0456

Bryan, Ruth (859) 257-1466 ruth.bryan@uky.edu
University Archivist/Director of Archives 101A King Library 40506-0039

Burton, Jaime Marie 859-257-4207 jmburton1@uky.edu
Director of Research Services and Education Special Collections Research Center Margaret I. King LibraryLexington, KY 40506-0039

Campbell, Tracy (859) 257-7811 tracamp@uky.edu
Co-Director 1769 Patterson Office Tower 0027

Cantagallo, Carla (859) 218-1240 carla@uky.edu
Head, Distance Learning Library Service 2-2, north wing, W. T. Young Library 40506-0456

Carter, Chip (859) 257-6159 ccart1@email.uky.edu
Dart Machine Issues Dining and Plus Account Office, 101 Student Center 40506-0030

Carver, Jan (859) 257-4074 jbcarv1@email.uky.edu
Astronomy, Chemistry and Physics Academic Liaison 310D King Library 40506-0039

Circulation Department, (859) 218-1881 lib.circdesk@email.uky.edu
1st floor
Clark, Sharon  (859) 218-0708           slclar00@uky.edu
Shelf Prep and Binding   1st floor, north wing, Young Library 40506-0456

Clarke, Benita  (859) 218-2025           libfines@uky.edu
Staff Support Associate II   1st floor, Young Library 40506-0456

Cline, Cindy  (859) 257-9421           cdcline@uky.edu
Special Collections Cataloger   Special Formats Cataloging Unit
401&nbsp;King Library
Lexington, KY 40506-0039

Cobb, David  (859) 257-4252           dlcobb2@email.uky.edu
Director of Editing, Design, and Production, University Press of Kentucky   663 S. Limestone 40508-4008

Coburn, Jan  (859) 218-1428           janice.coburn@uky.edu
Library Technician, Reference Services/The Hub   #23, north wing, 2nd floor, Young Library 40506-0456

Collections,  (859) 323-7069           antjemays@uky.edu
   east wing, Young Library 40506-0456

Collections, Digital Scholarship, & Technical Services Division,  (859) 218-1227
mbthomson@uky.edu
   Dean's Office, west wing, 1st floor

Collins, Teresa Wells  (859) 257-8405           twell1@email.uky.edu
Assistant Director of Finance and Administration, University Press of Kentucky   663 S. Limestone 40508-4008

Combs, Rachel  (859) 257-6217           rachel.combs@uky.edu
Public Services Manager   211A King Library 40506-0039

Conn, Sarah  (859) 218-0717           sarah.k.conn@uky.edu
Borrowing Unit Manager   core 1, 1st floor, Young Library 40506-0456
Conservation Lab,  
north wing, 1st floor

Consultation Room,  (859) 218-1938  
2-5, core 2, 2nd floor

Cross Gibson, Katelyn  (859) 257-2817  krcr222@uky.edu  
Publicity and Direct Promotions Manager  663 South Limestone St  
Lexington, KY 40508-4008

Crovo, Bob  (859) 218-1429  crovo@uky.edu  
Desktop Support: Network Administration; computer accounts; Listserv issues; email problems; connectivity conniptions; software requests.  Young Library 40506-0456  
To request technical assistance for library staff please contact lib-ts@lsv.uky.edu.

Crowden, James  (859) 218-0724  James.Crowden@uky.edu  
#13, 1st floor, Young Library 40506-0456

Curtis, Gwen  (859) 257-1853  Gwen.Curtis@uky.edu  
Maps Selector, Cataloger and Reference  410C King Library 40506-0039

Dale, Marie  (859) 257-1742  mebank00@uky.edu  
Administrative Associate  104 King Library 40506-0039

Dalrymple, Jeffrey  (859) 257-2965  j.dalrymple@uky.edu  
Library Technician Senior  411 M.I. King Building South 40506-0039

David, Martha  (859) 323-5973  mdavid@email.uky.edu  
Staff Assistant  Medical Center, 800 Rose Street Room M72F 40536-0298

Davidson, Isaac  (859) 257-1070  isaac.davidson@uky.edu  
Administrative Assistant  B-24A William T. Young Library
Davis, Frank (859) 323-3983 fldavi2@email.uky.edu
Clinical Liaison Librarian, MCL Medical Center, 800 Rose Street 40536-0298
Academic Liaison for: College of Pharmacy Markey Cancer Center Internal Medicine Division

Davison, Laura (859) 323-6138 davison@email.uky.edu
Assistant Director, Access Delivery & Outreach Services Medical Center, 800 Rose Street 40536-0298

Dean's Office, (859) 218-1939 sosbo3@uky.edu
west wing, 1st floor

DeMarcus, Nancy (859) 257-5257 nancyd@uky.edu
UK Records Manager, Special Collections
University Archives and Records Program 204A King Library 40506-0039

Disability Services, (859) 218-1976 carla@uky.edu
north wing, 2nd floor

Disability Services Room, (859) 218-1980 carla@uky.edu
2-65, north wing, 2nd floor

Distance Learning Library Services,
2-2 north wing, W. T. Young Library &nbsp;0456-40506

Document Service Center, (859) 257-9376 ukcopycenter@gmail.com
1st floor, core 3, Young Library
(Formerly "Copy Center")
See the Document Service Center website for more information.

Donovan, James (859) 257-8351 james.donovan@uky.edu
Law Library Director and James and Mary Lassiter Associate Professor of Law 124 Law Building 40506-0048

Dorpinghaus, Sarah (859) 257-3329 sarah.dorpinghaus@uky.edu
Director of Digital Services 110C Margaret I. King Library 40506-0039
Dotson, Anne Dean    (859) 257-8434     adwatk0@email.uky.edu
Senior Acquisitions Editor, University Press of Kentucky    663 S. Limestone 40508-4008

Doucet, Jacqueline    (859) 218-0719    jndouc2@uky.edu
Lending Unit Manager    core 1, 1st floor, Young Library 40506-0456

Dunn, Shell    (859) 218-1683    dmdunn2@uky.edu
Image Management Specialist    110 King Library 40506-0039

Eberhart, Edith    (859) 218-1147    eceber2@uky.edu
Equine information specialist    John A, Morris Library,
202 Gluck Equine Research Center 40546-0099

Elam, Tim    (859) 257-8761    taelam2@email.uky.edu
Database Administrator and Technology Support, University Press of Kentucky    663 S. Limestone 40508-4008

Electronic Resources,    LIB-ER@LSV.UKY.EDU
E-journals help and information, SFX holdings, contact for commercial dbs. & other electronic resources.
W. T. Young Library. &nbsp; &nbsp;
See also: The Libraries' Electronic Resources Blog

Ellis, Heather Cooper    (859) 257-8349    hcharb0@email.uky.edu
Technical Services Technician    Law Building 40506-0048

Elmore, Christopher    (859) 218-1242    celmo2@email.uky.edu
3rd Shift Supervisor (evenings/weekends)    1st floor, Young Library 40506-0456

Epps, Michael    (859) 218-1059    michael.epps@uky.edu
Account Clerk    1-85 W. T. Young Library 40506-0456

Facilities    (859) 218-0780    Rick.Garrett@uky.edu
1st floor, core 1
Federal Depository Services, Public Service (859) 218-2048 refdesk@uky.edu
north wing, 2nd floor

Feinberg, Diana (859) 218-0762 dsfein01@uky.edu
Reserves Assistant 1st floor, Young Library 40506-0456

Fines / Lost and Found, (859) 218-2025 bclar1@email.uky.edu
1st floor, to the left of the Circulation Desk

Flahardy, Jason (859) 257-2654 jasonf@email.uky.edu
Photographic Archivist, Audio-Visual Archives 116 King Library 40506-0039

Foster-Harper, Susan (859) 257-0752 smfost1@email.uky.edu
Medical Librarian Medical Center Library, University of Kentucky, 800 Rose Street, Lexington, KY 40536-0298

Fuchs, Beth (859) 218-2278 beth.fuchs@uky.edu
Undergraduate Learning Librarian 2-1, north wing, 2nd floor, Young Library 40506-0456

Professional and Research Profile

Fugate, Judy (859) 218-1243 Judy.Fugate@uky.edu
Academic Liaison for Hispanic Studies, History, Political Science, Public Administration and selector for Canadian Depository Materials 2-1, north wing, 2nd floor, Young Library 40506-0456

Gabbard, Joseph (859) 218-1427 jmgabb3@uky.edu
Computer Support Specialist II B-67, south wing, basement, Young Library 40506-0456

Gabbard, Danielle 859-257-0189 dlgabbard@uky.edu
Oral History Processing Archivist Special Collections Research CenterLouie B. Nunn Center for Oral History105 King Library BuildingUniversity of KentuckyLexington, KY 40506-0039

Garrett, Rick (859) 218-0780 Rick.Garrett@uky.edu
Facilities Manager core 1, 1st floor, Young Library 40506-0456
Gaunce, Clay          (859) 218-2254          cgaunce@uky.edu
Manager           B-67, south wing, basement, Young Library 40506-0456

Gonzales, Pat          (859) 257-4669          pagonz0@email.uky.edu
Assistant Production Manager, University Press of Kentucky   663 S. Limestone 40508-4008

Greenwell, Stacey       (859) 218-1322         stacey@uky.edu
Instructional Design Librarian / Lewis Honors College Liaison / Library Science Program Liaison     2-1
(second floor, north wing), Young Library 40506-0456

Hale, Gracie          (859) 218-1147          ghale@email.uky.edu
Equine Librarian     John A, Morris Library,
202 Gluck Equine Research Center 40546-0099

Hale, Fame           (859) 257-0117           fame.hale@uky.edu
Manager, Fine Arts and Journalism and Telecommunications Labs   003 Lucille Little Fine Arts Library 40506-0224

Hall, Jonathan        (859) 257-4707          jonathan.hall2@uky.edu
Lab Manager

Hall, Laura          (859) 218-1323          lehall1@email.uky.edu
Newspaper Resources   2-1, north wing, 2nd floor, Young Library 40506-0456

Hamm, Lauren         (859) 218-1201          lauren.hamm@uky.edu
Head of Reserves     University of Kentucky
1-50-4 William T. Young Library
Lexington, KY 40506-0456

Harders, Faith        (859) 257-4305          Faith.Harders@uky.edu
Head, Design Library; Geography and Architecture Liaison 200 Pence Hall 40506-0041

Harris, Matthew       (859) 257-9611          matt.harris@uky.edu
Senior Library Technician, Reference Services    Reference Services 2nd Floor, W. T. Young Library 40506-0456
Harris, Amy  (859) 257-4249  ae.harris@uky.edu
Director of Marketing and Sales, University Press of Kentucky  663 S. Limestone 40508-4008

Hecker, Tom  (859) 257-8343  tom.hecker@uky.edu
Mathematics, Statistics and German Academic Liaison; Science Librarian  309B King Library 40506-0039

Heis, Crystal  (859) 257-3210  cnheis00@email.uky.edu
Image Management Specialist, Sr.  110 King Library 40506-0039

Heister, Tag  (859) 257-8281  taheis@email.uky.edu
Clinical Reference Librarian, MCL  Medical Center Library, University of Kentucky, 800 Rose Street 40536-0298
Academic Liaison for College of Medicine, Pediatrics and Psychiatry

Herring, Tammy  (859) 257-8122  tammy.herring@uky.edu
Accounts Clerk  128 Law Building 40506-0048

Hesseldenz, Peter  (859) 218-1840  phessel@email.uky.edu
Business and Economics Academic Liaison  2-1, north wing, 2nd floor, Young Library 40506-0456

Hickner, Paula  (859) 257-4104  paula.hickner@uky.edu
Head, Little Fine Arts Library; & Music Librarian/Academic Liaison  Little Fine Arts Library 40506-0224

Hinkle, Karyn  (859) 257-3938  karyn.hinkle@uky.edu
Visual and Performing Arts Librarian academic liaison to the School of Art & Visual Studies and the departments of Theatre & Dance and Arts Administration Academic Liaisons  Little Fine Arts Library 40506-0224

Ho, Adrian  (859) 218-0895  adrian.ho@uky.edu
Director of Digital Scholarship  1-15 W. T. Young Library 40506-0456
Professional and Research Profile
ORCID ID

Holbrook, Paul  (859) 257-8812  peholbr@post.harvard.edu
Director  3 King Library 40506-0039
Howell, Leonard            (859) 323-9680           lhowell@uky.edu
Manager, Business & Economics, Journalism and Education      100 Gatton Business & Economics Building 40506-0034

Hub @ WT's,             (859) 218-2026
basement

Hunter, Denise            (859) 218-2083           Denise.Hunter@uky.edu
Library Technician Senior in Cataloging and Metadata      #9, 1st floor, Young Library 40506-0456

Hutchinson, Casey            (859) 257-9073            jchutc0@uky.edu
Systems Administrator - Macintosh, Student Computing Services      B24A, east wing, basement, Young Library 40506-0456

Ingram, Mark            (859) 323-6568           mingram@email.uky.edu
Research & Education      Medical Center, 800 Rose Street 40536-0298
Liaison for: Health SciencesFamily MedicineDentistry

Jackson, Dwight           Pager: 335 886
Custodian      Young Library 40506-0456

Jewell, Amanda            (859) 218-1221           awjewe2@email.uky.edu
Staff Support, Finance and Administration      Dean's Office, 1st floor, Young Library 40506-0456

Johnson, Debbie            (859) 257-3976           DebraLJohnson@uky.edu
Special Formats      Lucille Little Fine Arts Library 40506-0224

Jones, Julene            (859) 218-1232           julene.jones@uky.edu
Head, Database Integrity      1st floor, W. T. Young Library

Professional and Research Profile

Jones, Reinette            (859) 257-6042           rjones@uky.edu
Librarian I: Special Collections Librarian and African American Studies Academic Liaison      403 Margaret I. King Library 40506-0039
Special Collections Research Center African American Resources Kentucky African American Resources
Jude, Rebecca  (859) 218-0678  Rebecca.Jude@uky.edu
Electronic Resources  2nd floor, #27 east wing, Young Library 40506-0456

Karki, Pawan  (859) 218-1490  pawan.karki@uky.edu
Systems Application Developer  #18, 2-1 north wing, 2nd floor, William T. Young Library 40506-0456

Kasarabada, Anu
Heyburn Archivist (Beginning Sept 1, 2017)  King

Keinsley, Jason  (859) 218-1523  jkeinsley@uky.edu
Agriculture Librarian  N24 Agricultural Science Center North 40546-0091

Keller, Tari  (859) 218-1325  keller@uky.edu
Systems Librarian, Integrated Library System; contact for Voyager/KyVL Endeavor/KUDZU  #21, 2-1, north wing, 2nd floor, Young Library 40506-0456
To request technical assistance for library staff please contact lib-ts@lsv.uky.edu.

Kempster, Genia  (859) 323-5270  eugenia.kempster@uky.edu
Senior Technician, Access, Delivery & Outreach Services  Medical Center Library, 800 Rose Street 40536-0298

Kidwell, Bridgett  (859) 323-5949  kidwell@email.uky.edu
Collections & Technical Services, Book Cataloging, Book Binding & Repair  Medical Center, 800 Rose Street 40536-0298

King, Daniel  (859) 218-0707  daniel.shane.king@uky.edu
Director of Philanthropy  William T. Young Library, Dean's office, 1-85

Kraemer, Beth  (859) 218-1326  kraemer@email.uky.edu
Librarian  Young Library

Laird, Kirk  (859) 257-8215  kirklaird@uky.edu
IS Technical Support Specialist IV Academic Planning, Analytics and Technologies Streaming Media Service Owner B-24A William T. Young Library
Landenberger, Amelia  (859) 257-8346  amelia.land@uky.edu
Outreach Librarian, Law Library

Laub-Carroll, Amy  (859) 218-6152  amy.laub-carroll@uky.edu
Library Technician Senior

Lauersdorf, Mark Richard  (859) 257-9549  lauersdorf@uky.edu
Director, Collaboratory for Research in Computing for Humanities  3-51 Young Library 40506-0456

Laumas, Elizabeth  (859)-218-1225  elizabeth.laumas@uky.edu
Library Technician  #13, 1st floor, Young Library 40506-0456

Lawhon, Nate  (859) 218-2059
Securitas Site Supervisor  Young Library, Core 1 40506-0456

Library Instruction,  (859) 218-2040  refdesk@uky.edu
north wing, 2nd floor

Library Web Administration,
Please give us your Feedback

Linton, Teresa McIver  (859) 257-7743  teresa@uky.edu
Public Services Manager  B24A, east wing, basement, Young Library 40506-0456

Little, Chris C  (859) 257-4604  chris.little@uky.edu
Public Services Technician  Lucille Little Fine Arts Library

Livingston, Shawn  (859) 218-1831  sdlivi00@email.uky.edu
Director of William T. Young Library; selector for European Union materials, British Parliamentary Papers, and United Nations material.  1-85 &nbsp;William T. Young Library 40506-0456
Lost and Found / Fines  (859) 218-2025  bclar1@email.uky.edu
1st floor, to the left of the Circulation Desk

Lybarger, Kathryn  (859) 218-1056  Kathryn.Lybarger@uky.edu
Head of Cataloging and Metadata  1st floor William T. Young Library 40506-0456

Manager, Infosource  refdesk@UKY.EDU
Infosource Manager

Martin, Jen  (859) 218-1057  jen.martin@uky.edu
2nd Floor, W. T. Young Library 40506-0456

Martin, Troy  (859) 218-1058  troymartin@uky.edu
Human Resources & Payroll Manager  Dean's Office, west wing, 1st floor, Young Library 40506-0456

Mays, Antje  (859) 323-7069  antjemays@uky.edu
Director, Collections  W. T. Young Library

McAninch, Sandee  (859) 218-1327  mcaninch@uky.edu
Head of Federal Depository Unit/Regional Depository Librarian  Room 2-21A, #18, east wing, 2nd floor, Young Library 40506-0456

McCormick, Mack  (859) 257-5200  permissions@uky.edu
Publicity, Exhibits, and Rights Manager, University Press of Kentucky  663 S. Limestone 40508-4008

McEntire, Ila  (859) 257-8433  ila.mcentire@uky.edu
Senior Editing Supervisor, University Press of Kentucky  663 S. Limestone 40508-4008

McQueen, Kelly  (859) 218-2093  kelly.mcqueen@uky.edu
Business Services Manager  Office of the Dean, 1-85 W. T. Young, 40506-0456
Media Depot,  
Website  Basement, east wing, Young Library 40506-0456

Medical Center Library Interlibrary Loan/Document Delivery.  (859) 323-6565  medill@uky.edu

Medical Center Library Research, Education & Clinical Services Division, (859) 323-6568  mclib@uky.edu

Miller, Curt  (859) 257-2023  Curt.Miller@uky.edu
W. T. Young Library, 1st Floor, Core 1, 40506-0456

Monroe, Josh  (859) 218-1081  Joshua.Monroe@uky.edu
Monograph Library Specialist  #11, 1st floor, Young Library 40506-0456

Montgomery, Emma  (859) 218-1055  montgomery.emma@uky.edu
Library Technician in Monograph Acquisitions  W. T. Young Library

Mullins, Brad  (859) 323-5757  ukcopycenter@gmail.com
Copiers, Dart Machines, Public Printers  Ricoh, Document Service Center, core 3, 1st floor, Young Library 40506-0456

See Copier/Printer/Dart Machine Information, including downloads for print drivers.

Mummey, Megan  (859) 257-6942  megan.mummey@uky.edu
Collections Management Archivist  Room 116 King Library 40506-0039

Naas, Daniel  (859) 257-8362  Daniel.Naas@uky.edu
Media Center Manager; Course Reserves and Audiovisual Support  Little Fine Arts Library 40506-0224

O'Dowd, Patrick  (859) 257-6855  Patrick.odowd@uky.edu
Editorial Assistant  663 S. Limestone 40508-4008
Olson, Sarah            (859) 257-8435            saol222@uky.edu
Editorial Assistant, University Press of Kentucky      663 S. Limestone 40508-4008

Osborne, Sherree            (859) 218-1088           sosbo3@uky.edu
Administrative Support Associate   Dean's Office, 1-85 W. T. Young Library 40506-0456

Parker, Cindy            (859) 218-1090           Cindy.Parker@uky.edu
Document Delivery Unit Manager
Services offered:
BookExpress
ArticleExpress
1-15, core 1, Young Library 40506-0456

Pattengill , Mary            (859) 218-2081           mary.pattengill@uky.edu
Library Technician - ILL - Circulation   University of Kentucky
W.T. Young Library

Pen, Ron            (859) 257-4008           rapen01@uky.edu
Niles Center Director      5-B Fine Arts Building 40506-0022

Periodicals Service Desk,            (859) 218-2046           lehall1@uky.edu
east wing, 2nd floor

Perry, Jessica            (859) 218-0741           J.Perry@uky.edu
ILL Lending Technician      1st Floor, core 1, 1-15 Young Library 40506-0456

Perry, Valerie            (859) 257-2758           vperry@uky.edu
Director, Branch Libraries; Head of Agricultural Information Center; Agriculture and Biological Sciences
Academic Liaison      N24 Agricultural Science Center North 40546-0091

Peters, Christie            (859) 218-4841           christie.peters@uky.edu
Head of Science Library &amp; eScience Initiatives Science Library
University of Kentucky Libraries
Phillips, Peggy  (859) 218-1344  Peggy.Phillips@uky.edu  
Print Serials Coordinator  #24, east wing, 2nd floor, Young Library 40506-0456

Powell, David  (859) 218-1366  DavidWPowell@uky.edu  
Electronic Resources Senior Technician  workstation 28, east wing, 2nd floor, Young Library 40506-0456

Powell, Lalana  (859) 257-4305  lapowe03@uky.edu  
200 Pence Hall 40506-0041

Prats, Judith  (859) 257-1368  judithgprats@uky.edu  
Director  B-108B (basement), west wing, William T. Young Library 0456

Public Printers, Ricoh  (859) 323-5757  ukcopycenter@gmail.com
room 2-32, south wing
See Copier/Printer/Dart Machine Information, including downloads for print drivers.

Ramsey, Mike  (859) 257-4277  mramsey@email.uky.edu  
Hardware Support Operations  2-32, south wing, 2nd floor, Young Library 40506-0456

Reeder, Beth  (859) 218-1524  beth.reeder@uky.edu  
Public Services Manager  N24 Agricultural Science Center North 40546-0091

Reference Desk,  (859) 218-2048  refdesk@uky.edu  
north wing, 2nd floor, Young Library 40506-0456

Reserves,  (859) 218-1201  lauren.hamm@uky.edu  
1st floor, Young Library 40506-0456

Reynolds, Nicole  (859) 257-2437  b.nicole.reynolds@uky.edu  
Digital Collections Librarian, Law Library
Reynolds, Molly  (859) 218-5188  molly.reynolds@uky.edu
Faculty Fellows and Student Tutor Coordinator  Presentation U  B-24A W.T. Young Library

Richmond, Jennifer  (859) 218-1209  jarich7@uky.edu
Library Technician  1st floor, Young Library  40506-0456

Ricoh,  (859) 323-5757  ukcopycenter@gmail.com
See Copier/Printer/Dart Machine Information, including downloads for print drivers.  1st floor, core 3
(Document Service Center)

Rion, Jeff Podge  (859) 218-1832  jmrion2@email.uky.edu
Programmer Systems Analyst Senior  B108B, West Wing, William T. Young Library  40506-0456
To request technical assistance for library staff please contact lib-ts@lsv.uky.edu.

Robbins, Jennifer M  859-218-1829  jmro268@uky.edu
2nd Floor, Serials, W. T. Young Library,  40506-0456

Robertson, Lynn  (859) 232-3783  lynn.robertson@uky.edu
Lexmark Library

Robinson, Jeretta  jeretta.robinson@uky.edu
Library Tech Senior

Runge, Franklin  (859) 257-1081  franklin.runge@uky.edu
Faculty Services Librarian  Law Building  40506-0048

Sackett, Judy  (859) 218-1213  jsackett@uky.edu
Oral History Librarian  Special Collections Research Center, Room 405A King Library

Salisbury, Leila  (859) 257-7919  lsalisbury@uky.edu
Director, University Press of Kentucky  663 South Limestone Street
Lexington, KY  40508-4008
Scaggs, Deirdre  (859) 257-3653  deirdre@uky.edu
Interim Dean of Libraries
Associate Dean, Special Collections Research Center; Director of the Wendell H. Ford Public Policy Research Center  Primary: (Beginning 6/26/17)
Office of the Dean
Schleifer, Mary  (859) 218-1851  schleifer@uky.edu
Secondary:  #20 east wing, 2nd floor, Young Library 40506-0456
Seago, Kate  (859) 218-1851  kseago@uky.edu
Director of Acquisitions; Library and Information Science and Classics Academic Liaison  #26 east wing, 2nd floor, Young Library 40506-0456
Seamans, Marsha  (859) 218-1852  Marsha.Seamans@uky.edu
Director of Cataloging & Database Integrity  #9, 1st floor, Young Library 40506-0456
Securitas Security Service USA,  (859) 252-8777
Security Desk,  (859) 218-2059 (mobile)
1st floor, main lobby
Security Office, Loading Dock,  (859) 218-2065
North Wing
Sell, Ida  (859) 257-2332  ida.lucille.sell@uky.edu
Library Manager  Margaret I. King Library 40506-0039
Sewell, Gary  (859) 257-7495  gary.sewell2@uky.edu
PPD Group Supervisor  Young Library 40506-0456
Sharp, Debbie  (859) 218-1406  debbie.sharp@uky.edu
Director of Information Literacy
 &nbsp; 2-1, north wing, 2nd floor, Young Library 40506-0456
Skricki, Carol       (859) 257-8345       carol.skricki@uky.edu
Law Circulation Technician

Slone, Michael       (859) 218-1763       m.slone@uky.edu
Programmer          110 King Library 40506-0039
To request technical assistance for library staff please contact lib-ts@lsv.uky.edu

Smith, Sue           (859) 257-7176       susan.smith@uky.edu
Academic Liaison for Engineering & Computer Science       310G King Building South

Sparks, James        (859) 218-1861       jsparks@uky.edu
Technical Services Aide       B-67, south wing, basement, Young Library 40506-0456

Special Collections Library,   (859) 257-8611       sclref@lsv.uky.edu
Research Requests        Margaret I. King Library 0039

Staggs-Neel, Jo       (859) 218-1409       Jo.Staggs-Neel@uky.edu
Reference Librarian & Human Environmental Sciences Academic Liaison 2-1, north wing, 2nd floor, Young Library 40506-0456

Starbuck's ,          (859) 257-7235
1st floor, east wing (outside entrance on east side of building)

Steenken, Beau        (859) 257-1578       beau.steenken@uky.edu
Instructional Services Librarian       153 Law Building 40506-0048

Stidham, Rex          (859) 257-5222       Rex.stidham@uky.edu
Manager of UKAT Learning Spaces       218 McVey Hall 40506-0045

Strandmark, Matthew   (859) 257-1949       mstrandmark@uky.edu
Education Archivist   Margaret I. King Library 40506-0039
Street, Carol (859) 257-8371 carolstreet@uky.edu
Undergraduate Research Archivist Special Collections Research Center, Margaret I. King Library 40506-0039

Suchanek, Jeff (859) 218-1681 jsuch1@uky.edu
Senior Archivist Special Collections King Library 40506-0039

Swift, Scott (859) 218-1222 Scott.Swift@uky.edu
core 1, 1st floor, Young Library 40506-0456

Taulbee, Courtney (859) 218-0677 courtney.taulbee@uky.edu
Department Head core 1, 1st floor, Young Library 40506-0456

Tech Help @ the Hub,
Website Basement, east wing, Young Library 40506-0456

Terry, Kopana (859) 218-1423 klterr0@uky.edu
Oral History Archivist Historic Newspapers Curator Library Manager, Louie B. Nunn Center for Oral History
Special Collections Research Center Louie B. Nunn Center for Oral History 105 King Library Building
University of Kentucky Lexington, KY 40506-0039

Thompson, Michel (859) 257-1536 michel.thompson@uky.edu
Kentucky Newspapers Online metamorphosis: film-to-digital tutorials
kentuckynewspapers.org
Thomson, Mary Beth (859) 218-1227 mbthomson@uky.edu
Senior Associate Dean, Collections, Digital Scholarship and Technical Services 1-85 W. T. Young Library
40506-0456

Turner, Bob (859) 218-1228 rwturn01@uky.edu
Stacks Supervisor 1st floor, Young Library 40506-0456

University Archives and Records Program, (859) 257-8611 uarp@lsv.uky.edu
Vaughn, Sarah  (859) 257-7977  sarah.vaughn@uky.edu
Child Development, Communication, Education, Journalism, Psychology, Sociology, and Women's Studies
Academic Liaison  Education Library
205 Dickey Hall
Lexington, KY 40506-0017

Vickery, Kelly  (859) 218-1425  kelly.vickery@uky.edu
Director for Library Information Technology  #19, 2-1 north wing, 2nd floor, William T. Young Library
40506-0456

Wade, Sarah  (859) 323-4569  sarah.m.wade@uky.edu
Processing Archivist  Special Collections Research Center  116 Margaret I. King Library
40506-0039

Warden, Lewis  (859) 257-2659  lrward00@email.uky.edu
Special Collections Logistics Coordinator  Special Collections 116 King Library
40506-0039

Warren, Jami  (859) 218-5189  jami.warren@uky.edu
Assessment Coordinator  Presentation U  B-24A W.T. Young Library

Watson, Sarah  (859) 257-8359  sarahwatson@uky.edu
Digital Mapping Specialist  Science & Engineering Library

Weddington, Daniel  (859) 257-8408  dhweddington@uky.edu
Research Services Archivist  Special Collections Research Center
Margaret I. King Library 40506-0039

Weig, Eric  (859) 257-5713  eweig@email.uky.edu
Digital Library Architect  405b King Library 40506-0039
PROJECTS: Kentucky Digital Newspaper Program SPOKEdb Oral History Database The Daily Racing Form Archive Notable Kentucky African Americans Database The Lomax Kentucky Recordings
PROJECT PORTFOLIO

Whayne, Laura  (859) 257-2155  laura.whayne@uky.edu
Head, Transportation Center Library; Transportation Academic Liaison  128 Raymond Building
40506-0281
Wilbur, Shanna  (859) 218-2215  Shanna.Wilbur@uky.edu
Production/Marketing Coordinator  1-85 William T. Young Library

Wilder, Seth  (859) 323-6566  seth.wilder@uky.edu
ILL Library Technician, MCL  M72T Medical Center, 800 Rose Street 40536-0298

Wilkie, Craig  (859) 257-8436  crwil00@email.uky.edu
Director of Finance and Administration, University Press of Kentucky  663 S. Limestone 40508-4008

Williams, Amanda  (859) 323-6565  albarn2@email.uky.edu
ILL/Document Delivery, Access & Delivery  M72T Medical Center, 800 Rose Street 40536-0298

Wilson, Jacqueline  (859) 257-6855  jacqueline.wilson@uky.edu
University Press of Kentucky  663 S. Limestone 40508-4008

Wiza, Judy  (859) 218-1229  judith.wiza@uky.edu
Assessment Coordinator  Room 2-1, north wing, 2nd floor, William T. Young Library 40506-0456

Wood, Karaline N.  (859) 218-1238  knwo224@uky.edu
Library Tech Senior, Collections, Digital Scholarship, & Technical Services  W. T. Young Library, 1st Floor, Campus 40506-0456

Writing Center,  (859) 257-1368  judithgprats@uky.edu
Website  B-108B (basement), west wing, Young Library 40506-0456

Yang, Michel  (859) 257-8686  michel.thompson@uky.edu
Law Library Manager

Yocum, Theresa  (859) 218-2010  tyocum@uky.edu
Financial Analyst  Dean's Office, 1-85, west wing, 1st floor, Young Library 40506-0456
Young Computer Lab.,
basement, east wing
(859) 257-1070